Chapter Sponsors $5,000
Recognition as Title Sponsor of the Bay Area Safety Symposium
Logo/name recognition on event program & all mailers
Verbal recognition at all sessions
2 minute presentation prior to keynote on company
15 complimentary event tickets – includes Lunch & Breakfast
Marketing/advertising material available in all breakout rooms
Marketing/advertising material distributed in folder
1 Double trade show table with choice of premium position (20' x 8')
Banner displayed in lunch room and breakout sessions
Custom Sponsor Recognition Plaque presented at lunch session
Logo on slides in between sessions
Logo and link to company on homepage of event website

Presenting Sponsors $2,500
Logo/name recognition on event program & all mailers
Verbal recognition at all sessions
2 minute presentation prior to keynote on company
10 complimentary event tickets – includes Lunch & Breakfast
Marketing/advertising material available in all breakout rooms
Marketing/advertising material distributed in folder
1 trade show table with choice of premium position (10' x 8')
Banner displayed in lunch room and breakout sessions
Sponsor Recognition at lunch
Logo on slides in between sessions
Logo and link to company on event website

Platinum Sponsors $1,500
Logo/name recognition in event program
Verbal recognition at keynote and break out sessions
6 complimentary event tickets – includes Lunch & Breakfast
Marketing/advertising material distributed in folder
1 trade show table with choice of select position
Banner displayed in lunch room and breakout sessions
Sponsor Recognition at lunch
Logo on slides in between sessions
Logo on event marketing emails
Logo and link to company on event website

Gold Sponsors $1,000
Logo/name recognition in event program
Verbal recognition at keynote and break out sessions
2 complimentary event tickets – includes Lunch & Breakfast
Marketing/advertising material distributed in folder
1 trade show table with choice of available position
Logo on slides in between sessions
Logo and link to company on event website

Exhibitors - Sold Out - 1-13-2020 $750
Exposure to highly targeted audience
1 trade show table
1 Exhibitor Ticket included – additional available for purchase ($35 each)

Attendees $249
Includes breakfast, lunch and attendance to all sessions
Attendees will receive 0.5 CEU’s for attendance
Group Discounts are available for 3+ attendees, save $100